Characterizing the dimensions of clinical practice guideline evolution.
The ever growing pace at which medical knowledge is produced requires clinical practice guidelines (CPGs) to be regularly updated. Since clinical decision support systems (CDSSs) are effective means to implement guidelines in routine care, they have to be revised as their knowledge sources evolve. From one version to another, some parts are kept unchanged whereas others are more or less modified. We propose to characterize formally the different dimensions of recommendation evolution in two successive guideline versions from the knowledge modelling perspective. Each atomic recommendation is represented as a rule connecting a clinical condition to recommended action plans. Using subsumption-based comparisons, seven evolution patterns were identified: No change, Action plan refinement, New action plan, Condition refinement, Recommendation refinement, New practice, and Unmatched recommendation. The method has been evaluated on French bladder cancer guidelines in the revisions of 2002 and 2004.